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11n. ens, Haabmoa. 11se 
fllnllff JOTee Kill of lledl 11111. 
U 1 Ilse lead 1111 tlla 11nllfml 
.. Cllrol.del,. I.a Roclli..tH, II. T, 
TM Nllllc Tbulre of II• 
dlNln b, ataalll9 the prodlldl& 
In willdl 11n, Haak.._ plaf'I 
J.u.. 
Mn. Haabaua la • 1111 
and_.. o1 w11u11r., ...... ... 
-J•ed I.a ....... nalffd 
bv Ma.ter'1 ._ .. fna aa.. 
l:utaan 9dlNl of Mule Jut 
.... 
'MIi' world famow Unikd Na• Jane Ruah wq HIIHWCI eam- ettt' butt, a "Do Hot Dlsturb" 
Uant !'.ducatlon.11 Sc1tn1Ulc a7td,pua queen at tbe SI.Ima Camr.11; aJcn, and paPff cutout.. A p.1per 
Cultural Orpnlu.Ucc series, Nu c1n:::us SP~ nttnU,, cm the hat relkd on U. nde or hff bead 
itl&ht volWIM:I claYoled to ran athleUc field. She wu entend by and on her bac:k wu a aJ,n re•d· . 
ma,terpltc'tl ol OW: w«ld, k aha Jtappa PL Wlntbr.'ap ait hater• in,i: .. Kappa Pi'a Mobile." I 
on dlaplaF. 11111 Serles detfffbts nlly. J-• n,.. la a......i. Hall 
an and •~hJtitdure In vanou1 Other puUdpaUnc orpniaa- wbae W _... u a ....... 
NM.an tries cl lM' world. I doo, and their ,...._.,,,tlltlflll ..,. a•..s.r. H• etf11aaWr 
Ille- ol lndil u, were • follow1: The lohmon.11n,, c- • - la _. -. OIi 
.!.,"' ;,a~ uat ~ t.bit AJanr: Anne Mane Rapdale, nlllOff-up: ti. door .,. ma ... • "'I;! 
Cawa wbls are ID llydanbld. !';;.~°!ct ~!\,m= ,=: __ , _.= ':' .:CS 
lndl' aad wt.kb eoataln elabor· ttt, Rose Martt Jordan. DQrllcala • ...._ Do Jr,.. 
ate carvillp,. stat.a, aDCI fl'ftCOe TbNe irbla were , ...... • o-.• =11~ 0;:i:-!:;:! i:;.;;:: eripaaJ.1tJ or CINlaae br a ,lane1 l,. majorinc in f'!fflM:nf.uy from Uw tcmhs wl tnnple, of =~• of~= 1::.:--wwwted • ~fu~:;;" otand~lne~: II~ 
the NUe VaU.,., rnoblle. She wu drelwd In. a Chlldh~ Education and Kappa 





. . volumc1 cm AUltralla, Yu.pl.a· 1hou. On !ler lcat11d W'lft artJ.s. mockm danN appranUce p;oup. Sf.rm.a Gamma Nu.'1 (;&mpu1 Quen ,J'llnl .R;Oii.i, •bb11e 
Carnme Library t1 obltrviu National Art Week with 'Ila. Nanny, a,am, C.,lon, M•· Uc da:lpl of eoloM PQII', on stir 1& also tHtun editor ot fl:11 on the left. .&nd ru.nner-up Ann Mut. P..ap-f.-ale ·a,t 1 hown 
1 1pecf1I dlapla,: futurln1 worU from fta own coDectJ.on Hedo, 111d. Inn, n. """ 11 bet llud wa1 • moblh cnabttal Jobnaon.ian i1an1 la tht d11,lptu durflll' 1ut wllk'1 clrc111 a:tiviUt1 .ta the co,tum_. w.W 
111.r from tllt UNIBCO mill!, IPoftNNd ~, tilt 11111...: lfaU.. ac t _......., lttll,~ a "'"" o1 Mn. r,,• Rulll ,1 Ltalaatoe, lhq won, la rtPrtNa, Kappa J'l and The Jobl\BJ!la11, 
,I 
·--
Freshmanly Speaking • • • 
Buclly lwo months from th1, day 
we Freabmaa started our collep career. 
Althouat, our Sophomore .Advuora h ... 
wrlllml ua about what to-~ every. 
one and evmythiq wu new and aecmed 
lm.poulble to us. Tbe campu1 wu bis 
and there were many .trance people. 
Much wu different from hi1h school. 
We had to adju1I to liWIJ' lhlnp: meet.-
ins ind i.rn1n1 to co-operate v,ith our 
0 roomle," the mad nub at meal• before 
tablea were asalped, the anb of ,...._ 
tralloa, tho long walka to clulu and 
lul but not leas~ Rat Week. 
Thia famoua Rat weet'w1u alway• be 
a hlghllght ID our Freshman year. Rest 
auured that the ahoute of II Air raid" 
and "Flood" will be paued on to nut 
7ear'e freshmen. There were maoy h11-
morou1 things that happened to UI dur-
inl' Rat Week. but tbe most important 
was not funny. Thia was the cloaeness 
and the frieadlinesa that we experienced 
from the upperelaumen. Friendships 
were gained durtns lhia WMk lhal may 
have never been formed if II had nol 
been for an upperelauman callfns, 
"'Rat! What's my nameT" 
The ezperience of worklns wsrether 
as a elase for the tint time on Cluau 
Nlaht pve us an assurance that our 
elaaa of '61 had many and var:lou ta-· 
lento. ,\.lac, ii wu wonderful to feel Iha 
co-operation of every member of our 
-Time baa pulled and we are enleriQ: 
Into our first experiences with mid-
semester o:aminatJons and the paulbU-
ity of aeveral .. blue llJpa•• 1 The once 
atranse places have become u home to 
ue. friends have become u nelthbon. 
and our "Roomies'' have become our 
beol friend&. 
No. We would not trade anythfna for 
these fint two montba of our collese 
life. Nor would we trade Winthrop Col· 
lega for any other collep In the world. 
Quiet, Please - Geniuses At Work · 
When blarinl' radios. shrill voices. 
and a chatterinl' roommate hind.er COD· 
eentratfon, many a student hlkes to the 
quietude of Camerie IJbrary. 
Take Lou tor aample ••. In the Main 
Readina Room Ille seek, a corner and 
hope9 t.o prepare her ualpment.a. 
AU la peacoful and quiet. Lou ocarel1 
notica the aoft patter of feet as the con· 
,lderale llbrariallll earefully shelve the 
retumed boon. She la In lhe middle or 
a oenlen<e wben BANG I Careleu Kate 
alanu1 the door while enterfns the library 
frishlening CIIIIIIIQ' Cathy, who drops 
an anntul of boob. 
Before Loo bu found her place bi 
the book she ill radlna, volcea detract 
her. She determinu not to look up, but 
above tho bmz ahe n!COIIDiza Glaling 
Jill and Blabblns Beverly, 
Lou. rluicins up for JUI! a IOOOncl, is 
spotted by Sodet;y Sally. "Sal" rushes 
over to Lou and beflna her continual 
drawl about portla. clolhu, and (of 
c:ourae I) men. Lou lilteDS patiently and 
alsha relief when Loud.mouthed Mabel 
call, to Sally from the book ,tow that 
ahe bu found the book on etequette. 
Again Lou triee to rad. Thea abe 
feels a ligbt tap on her shoulder . .-. 
Ing behind ber lhe .... Helpleu Bettle, 
who wanta to know where the Rotar,, IL 
Poor Hettie I She wu too luy to -ke 
• the aasi.,,ed lour of the library wben 
llbe wu lakills lhe "Uoe of Iha lJblV7" 
courae. l!I 0.. abe la afraid the ll!Jrarlan 
will be .,.,.,. If ......... 
Kind-heerted Lou helpo liar. Then 
deciding that readins la im-1ble un-
der such cin:wnalanceo, abe etort.a label-
ing ber map tor pvernment only to be 
interrupted by No&e1 Nell who ub, 
"Oh I An )'OU dolns 7our roveranumt 
mapT" Then ahe proceed, to crow over 
Lou's map and t.o CGPJ It. 
Thi, library ocene la allgbll7 over 
eunerated, thanb to Iha •err helpful 
BIid alert librariaDL Bu~ oil eludente 
can aee lhe odmllarl1¥ that ii bearo. 
When a eludeal ..,.. to the libral')', 
aha baa a pu.._..io otudy not to 
aoetala. 
Consider and nepect olhera when )'OU 
art' In thtt library •. , and spell tlall re. 
,poet with a capital "Q"-Quietneu. 
Wake Up, I.ittle Susie 
"Breakfast I Come encl pt iL" Iha 
bell calla to all "Ob it'a oo-o eerly," 
wUII Susie, .,And I'm 90 sleepy. Who 
wanta breakfast anyway? Aa far as I'm 
concerned it'1 1trlctly for the birds! 
Whoa there, friend, you'll get might)· 
hllQl7 aotDS from eight forty-five un-
UI one-ten without RIIY food. 
"I alw&JI pt; a coke and candy bar 
after fourth period. Thia must ba 
enourb for I'm not the least bit hunpy 
at dinner," Su.ale defensively replies. 
Poor SU81e, wby don't you wake up 
to fact,. Good nutrlUon for the day be,. 
sin• with a good hreakfaat.. Midmorn-
ing Cokea and eandy ban are no substJ .. 
tute. No wonder you aren't ht.nP'1 at 
dinner. After eatJna a candy bar ear-
rota do seem rather unappetlsiq. 
Juat this momlns you were heud to 
comment about not belna able to make 
your allowance atreleh WIiii Iha end of 
the week. You ended your complaint 
with the !tatdnent,, 11Be acte u thoush 
he e,cpecta me to starve I" Wby not lry 
eating !Jreakfut and doiq without that 
mtdmornlna anack. · 
Doinl' without breakfast isn't a alp 
of being.frNIWll-up, 
So '"Wake up. little SU1le." and join 
your friends at breald'ut I 
Test Y oUl'llelf 
JI we are to be granted prlvllea:u we 
llbould aloo be willing to cheerfully ..,_ ::!.. the nspollli/>llillee lhal accompany 
Few of m intentionally Ip.ore r~ 
sponaibllitlOI lhal 10 with privliepa. 
We jU1t aometimea are careleu and tor. 
ret. 
Bae at Winthrop all the dorm• are 
piuipped w!tb Colla •.iachinea encl CODdy 
cilapemerl for t!ie oladeafo - Each 
floor of every dorm bAI a ldtchen for 
bareujO)'IIIOIIL 
Do you show your appreclatl1Jt17 Teat 
youraelf. 
Do yoo put oil OIDll'l' bolllae promptly 
in the empty crates ••• or do JOU let 
them collect outalde- 70ur door hoping 
the maid will p!ct tbem up! 
Do you d1- of your candy wrap, 
per by puttiDI' it in a tnah can or do 
you wad 11 into a ball and tou--If II 
happens to make the buket okay, If not 
do YoU leave it OD the floor? 
Do you leave the kitchen u you would 
like to find it •.• or do 1oa etack your 
dirty dlaha in the llinll and sneak ool! 
Thia equipment ii for your pleuun; 
u .. ·~ don't - it. 
' - ........ BdlW AINdale EdliOI' 
l"larenee Mum!ns &'.hell llartba Canon Nam:.a la B,rd 
.... - M- - --BaJllan .Jama ................. _--LoaJle LIIGelte 
Con ...... -M- -•-K.17 llcCormlclr: Cbnlallea. ............... Joq llanv' 
.,....... Bdlbm.--B,;. mn ICllmalm, and Pllolopapltu ···-··~...&enY Kmnec17 
.......... --..Barbanl ~ = Co&amalda.-.----Belb':::::..:: ____ .,. ............... 




Agree With Reds 
Br Am HAGIDALE 
BtllllUe bu.ma.atty all over the 
world la 'IOklllll dlaappraftl of 
the Uve fXC!tQMID.t of Sputnik II, 
but WC students m.bbmn17 
111rN wllb tha Rualan ldent• 
..... 
'Ille IWMon MteWte enc=-
''t.lnll Barter"', • Hiab do&,• 
•artna • apaee IWl. 
ID a pool tam lbla weelc CIC 
amne IO Wlnlbrap 11r11. tbeJ' 
aapported the dlll'a aeellP)'lnl 
Ille new Red IDDOll b7 111 raUo CIC 
f-1, 
Tile quatlon put to fbe Win· 
bin WU. "'Do )'OU feel thet a 
dot lhould have been tent to 
outer space In Spula.Jlr: D? Why 
or why not? Each IUI qulued 
answend both qu..Uoos-tha 
latter be1n,: n:Jk)Ubded upon to 
IDIDt' lnl&'th, We lnelLL~ for 
your nvlew 1ome of the eom-
m,nlL 
""T-. baauu ltow 111N ca 
IM7 ped.s a ..... of IJIUI 
lnHl far hllllllaD 111111a Illa, 
by wllb ulmab flntt ADIi. u 
•• damolllh ... eatll wllll 
a1o1111c....,,...1a ...... 
................ .w .... 
...... ...... to •Idell lbar 
--~-'"Yu. coallderlna 1be lnteUl-
11:nee of a dos <dbttprdlnc lhe 
way we f"tl at.,ut a pet>, I 
think anyth.1q' fOl the fw1bu 
advancement or acknee b Im· 
........ 
"Slneeado1bun.,MJU1Jtla 
Mtlt'r to sacrUiee ils ure ratber 
than tba& of a human bdq." 
""Ta&.lf•llMllllad.dald 
fm&hadc,gato11N8...S.Ula 
daalr L"adlea. .. rTbollp 1h11 WU 
man Iha 11n1r a 111p of &ha 
pea,.1tmarpnna1obeagna.1 
help la ltddlat .... IMld v ..... 
of ilMIM -Old .w.n •lao lllftl' 
die. .. n.., CID. ...u, ..,. ... 
... ,.. la llnle lpulalb. 
"'A poor an.Ima) that bu DD 
IIIIJ'·IO about matters wbJeb mta-
cem man bi 1be remit of. man'a 
,eUlah de..:.re.." 
For t1ta beneftt or .u wbo ..._ 
approw or the atelUte'II pa14 
senp:r, "lJtUe Banar" WU 
t"OndlUoned tor bis apace trip 
and thorauahJy •OJII fbinl 
.......,, ...... Bow To Fall Aaleep 
In ADJ' Polition 
8r BETTY IAJIDEU 
Sva7on• .... beard 1lle lleut-
warmlq IIOl7 of tbe primaa 
Mid tbe pea. Poor cbild, U llr, 
Darwin .. anyway coneec. lhe'd 
be u ullDet 1odq u 1lle dodo. 
m,: thlll period or Jetlwv. 
Now .. encom'ller that Ill· 
Thirteen Inches Dedicated 
To Gripes 
Ta be • SIICeell In eoatampar-
lltT aaclllY one mun be abla 
llO Nlll:a: In any IIIUIUoa - u 
exem.pWled b7 • ael.111..1. few 
atudeatl a, Wbdhrap CorUep, 
Tab for uample,, lhe eaa of 
the •DIM' who bu mula"ed 1lle 
delicate U1 of lolal: to alelp 
with her head completel)' erect 
in aaembl7. 
Thill b indeed tricln', for l&IU-
aUy, Just u one be,tns to dma. 
one'• hnd Dopa forward with a 
most cUseoncerUn1 Jerlr:-c:om· 
plci.ly cUaupUn: what had 
promlaed to be • mm\ ...-..nl4 
in,: rat. 'Ille condition af Ille 
afomnentloaed anlor, bowner 
llbelitdaalJ'b7berc:loaed 
era-M aaet In certain 1111111· 
cal-type lll'Oll'UQI wbkb. ff,,. 
qUlre the ahawJ.nc of. emauc...J. 
·-· 'l'bar9 an also lludentl who 
nn ID to deep In elua and eoa· 
&mue tu1na: nules. Thu 11 U· 
cellent for applt-poU.hen. bu1 
DOI too IOOd for the poor atupJd 
stUdeDt who actually npeeta to 
,et anythln1 out ot the beiro-
1lypb.lca Ille ba1 'lmcrlbed dur--
Dear Matilda ... 
Du, ......... 
too-numel'OIII typt of ltudent Br DOD.A LVCU 
wbo falla uaeep at the dlbDer ' N=.! ~. = ft~ =d~ 
cable. This b quite au aceam• beslnnlnl: at tbe aeand bollr 
pllahment but a Jlttla clanpr,, of IIUdy bour. It bu alwaya 
C1U1 - Jlll[tlmlarl,y wbea one seemed ltrlnp to me tbat from 
awabm and AA "Obi I'd Wi:e '7:11) to 9:$0 should be called 
1C1111e pie." Jlld. alter aome no- '"a&Udy haur." It ls exac:tly two 
ble MJUI baa eanflllb' dMdad boura IIIDd twenty minutes. Yet 
the tut., monaJ ln&o nine, neat It b called '"ltUdy hour." 
Uttle plecft. 11any pi. have AnaLher Udnc tbat prewnll • 
reported the pseenee of fbinl problem to me la that dlnnc 
MUet:n la IUdl lmtaneel. and supper aren't aerved earlter. 
Om of the eules& placa to 
mateb • rew wlab. one irtudent 
weports. b at the driv•ta. 'l'bb 
bi done by pladq aw"1 bud 
an the lbaalder of oae's UDIU9--
pec:Un1 date and emltttq IOft 
purn at five-minute lnte-vall. 
It seems an awful tone time 
bet.ween 1:10 and 1:00. Jl anlabt 
help the- sltuaUan • lfflll deal 
If we had dinner at 12:JO and 
liupper at 5:30. 111m • nmpua-
wtde snack at 10:00 and thla be 
furnished by the eollqt>. 
Allo lea lhoe leather would 
Other p_... found pnctlal ~ '*!0:;:1 11~relf = 
earll were liven ior all to ride 
1-WbH• walUn1 for fflffl• lp to elules. It la • loq way 
lnO to lleStn. IO daueL One emsolallon we 
J-Wbile W( ltlna far daa lo :; .=.  = ::.t .!::C: 
belfn. stain. They Sffffl to &et laupr 
&-While waiua,: for tbe mall 
to be put Up. 
t-WhUe waiUq for the din· 
Ins room &a opm. 
'Ille !attar awe a uttle more 
(Oll'lplkated tor UDle:a -
wllbes to pt tnmpled bJ' lbe 
stampede when tbe wall b ter-
minated, one must remain 
IOIMWbat IQJl'llbt, 
aDd ban:br lo ellmb ewry daJ'. 
Tile wata' coolen lhould be 
replaced with ]l'm.onade foun· 
talm. Of course, thll would 
eUmln.at• tboae nlJbtlJ' waWI' 
lllblL 
Did Jou ever tldalr: what 
would !ulppt:n II we bad lll"H· 
tortes In each room? Just think, 
na more drtppia,: handl all the 
way up 1he ball from the dub. 
I have never been aa lnaulted There have been MVenl 
Wouldn't Jt be wonderful U 
we had one eourae at. a time. 
Just think, no more sloa. of 
lllbJed matter tYCked Into ft· 
In IIQ' Ute-. I IOI all dl'CINd up rather lmpnc:UNl ngeltlom 
1D IIQ' ~ bat dreu lut l'rl• submitted .. poalble lleeplq 
d9.1 Dllht and went to aee the ·le.· tbe beds ln Pbelps, but 
Wlndlrop Theatre'• productkm, they are aalJ' for the more pro, 
"The CIKSI' of an Aehlna Heart.'" fealonal-type nap-matebera. M 
\7el!, did I lff the play? No! J a final suuntlon, one may al· 
did not. Althoucb I wu aDJ.y I w11p doze at one•1 dtlk 1'bDe 
minules lale I WII blraed awQ', wrl.Uns term papus,, .ed malJ'• 
ca.a YOU lmadne. llaWd.a, me .._ or new1P11per rohun111. Al• 
tw'ned away from a Winthrop U1oqb thf• 11 nol often dane. 
l'la7! And wt111t'1 more. I 111:fp- there ;,n evtn. advnlp. Sda. 
ped a IUoloo l«.t\lNI IDU:e-up u: 
ao I COUid tua my Ume and 
look m., bat. 
What can I do, lbtDdo? I Jmow 
mf name 'II "'mud" too all of lhY 
frlrndl who were Jn the play, 
·-· 
Wc:rr:lad WDma 
Dur Wonted WJbM. 
Tile first aclvlee that I 11'18 to 
:,oa bi to be on time, not only 
to plays but allo lo J'CIIU c:luse .. 
to nanla and Hooa DnaUom. 
You'll not be Invited lo mllQ' 
parUn and YOUI' dlltet WW be 
few If )'OU're al1n71 late. 
1--lbe llhrdlu 
DoYouKnow? 
That 1be toUowtns WJntbnlp 
atudmls blrve compoaed the 
Jrahman Johmonlu daU dur· 
Ina the put tbrw :,ean: 
Senior .. C.lb' Atldnaon, ne.n 
edltar; lane- Derrick. soelot;J' 
edlter: NeU Gene Codey, fat• 
ure edltar: Barban &ei,n. edl· 
\or, Anita Joaea, departmental 
... ...,.....,Till,_ 
el') pcmible earner of 70m' 
mind, belaa: twlltlid IIIDd turned 
unW 11 can'I bl' twlltedl and 
tumed an, more. 
or c:oune, bl.vlDI: aalJ' ODIi 
coune at • time would take 
away the poalbWtles of. bntn& 
thrw mkl-tenna a day, a tbamt 
and a book l"ff1ft' due in oae 
.... 
rt Would be Wandafal 11 the 
ZStb hoar could be 1t1uened 
Into tbe dll:r. That would 11,ve 
one more bollr to lmf and ptpe. 
RNlb'. It would be nice to p 
lo bed at nl&bl and DOI a.., 
the elans. danl of tba n41aton. 
It IOUllda u If aomeone a1ays 
la \ht' baller mom all tua • 
hammer and beatl out • mes-
nae an the pipes. 
Girls, those little bou9 in 
your roam are nat far deeozoa. 
lloa.'l'be7anlbebuzantlld 
very aid.om 10 off. They do 
r1nl QnCe In a wblla. 0.. ICldaI 
hour shrt.1ld be aet ulde IO that: 
eadl Ul'l eould know lffllllt Ibey 
aPe for. 
Have J'Oll eftl' tried to 1queae 
H,OIII 111'1.leln at dotblllll' Into 
a 2 x 4 closet? Really, the dOleta 
al'C!' laqe mou,h, but lhe door 
bi jut 1ltuaM!d at - end. It 
should be In tbe middle. 
Viould anyone be normal II 
die didn't P1pe? Of mane not. 
Theft ~ IUll7 Umlp '° pipe 
about at Wlnlhnlp; but Wln--
tbrop hu • lfflll deal to Pie 
anl,y It J'OIII' offer lo WlDthrap 
equalll its otter. 
M for lhe- pla:r, It II hllb time 
tba& students atu1ed 101.q lo 
the pla11 en cee of tbe wed: 
ftl&ht,. It ~ that naryone 
waill until ttae lat nl&bt or the 
play to p. 'I'hll pN:Nnb prct,. 
Jema--there are -.u left over 
on tht> weelr:nqbb but on the 
WNbnd. people must be tumed 
IWQ'. &ucb WU )'DUI' eaa, 
Wilma. 
Sa. u..,. and Jeun. Oo lo the 
play cm one or Ille ant two 
Glib.II 1t Ja praen1*1. Yav'll nol 
-............... _ ... 
edllor; Jane Hmdrbr:1 ~ 
Suulna, Maroma lmOU. cal-
wnn odl-
Junfon. Oall Horman. mm• 
•Kini: editor; Ann Mule Rao· 
dale, editor: Am, PuneU. eopy 
t:ditar; Kay Home, D1W9 adli'or; 
Denb Smith. IOClelY edtlor: 
Tale of Two Cities! 
---· Youn lnab", 
-
What w-. Live By 
'nlaJ~-----.. 
• npa.latla ,. ....,. ._.. 
ourabeu. ud ,.... .. CDfldDI' 
.... Winthrop Co1la91 Cuapu. 
.,.........,. __ _ 
_,,_ ........ _ 
-·-... --.. 
----·- e x .. o...11111-11 .. -.-...... I -rMnl Kaa91Ko....._•,..-..IIN I 
·--· 
........ __ _ ... . 
... ......... _,. _  
·---1111 
_......, .!'.:Pll:!'":::=============P~OO~pe'.:27:!!ar =- :::_ 111.: f= !:. ~ 
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Twmt7 ...... ldrla will '"" 
from the fnnt cf the Admladltn· 
tkln Bwkl.lnl on Tb....,_, No-
vember 14. at 1:00 p. IL lo ~ 
ttMat Wlntluap at Woffmd Col· 
l~p. '1'11,ty baw bNII Invited by 
the Wofford C'brlltiaa AQoda-
Uoa. 
The IPl"l• wW anive on the 
Wclt,:,NI C&mpwi at T:00 p. m. 
T a .z , .cur• 1.a.w ta.• 
WRA ·. Volleyball . Nears Finish; 
Flu Hinders Tennis Doubles 
'1'11.•> wlll ,tve • thirty millute ::~:v~,.ratn l..mmedl•t~IY at- • 
""OrlleV.U.'"wlll .. tlla 
.... ·-. pNllft& n-
taldaa ... - a.. ,..... 
... JCaJa.1, • .,.w ... 
tla ............. .. 
...... ..... '°'"' ftrllla 
................ ,.,. -
. ..... ............. 
Jane Moore p1-yl the Winthrop ch.1111e1 from her room 
on .MeI..url•'• flrtt floor. A eopbomore muefc major from launedlalel)o toUowuta the PIO-- .. 
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The Fabric Center - S, York Ave. 
Tu Bowe of Pkt:e Goo,u ONl Notlotu 
F~RICS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
.... ST.1..11.TI IIOSDA.Y 
TODAT 
• IAT, 
THE HILAJU(')U'I Q.L ITOIIT F'IIJIED 
EJfTDIEL T Ol"P LINffll 
-uwTU. THEY a&JL• wllla IEAII 1DDIOJl8 
JOM FOXTA.Dn _. PA.UL nwN.U 
n. reports of Dr. ~1ndrl end 
Or. Scott were report1 from ma-
krial C't'Ytttd • t U. South Ciro-
Una PsycholOIY Aaod.l.tJoa. 
Cold Weather Plus Good Shoppe Equals Hot Chocolate E.=:. 10c 
Uyou.-"No" toall q-.,you • 
Yloully ...... CameJa.-« ia1 eip,eU.. Only6 .. 
7 .. No" annrwn mean you better ,el mto Camels 
fasL Fewer than I .. No'a" and it really doeao' t 
malt.r what you- An,ythlng'1 SoOd enou,h! 
Test your 
personality power 
( A Freud in the hand "is) worth two :in the bush! 
1.::-c:_-:=,1n ~- o o 




I. DD ,OU JNI thll: NCSlt:, II ,no,a .. lnbla than chll-..r~c::J CJ 
7.Do,-mtrtoah1lf.lllll.,...n"h1lf·....,---D D 
& DD you ttllnll. ,-Md fl!ICY llllff Cll'I ww tau lht pila' 
.,.,.._ __.,,_,_____ D D 
( - · 
., t-~ 
~------ LI·----.--« 
Have a ml.I cigarette- have a 
·--
., aAUAllA An CATOE ... •AwCY FAYE n.on, 
--
Wll.h a-... llllw.lq ~, tbll WM--cn.d, Uwn II DO ques- ': . 
Uan u to wb1n IMllJ' af WC'• 1tudenu wW tit. At pre:Mbl, Ck!man ', 
- ID bt • Wl7 popular dlolce tor W we.keall. Planninc to 
attiead c::i.m.oa'.I ~ an Hana Outel,, Loulte Brown, Bf:tl7 . 
lo Nicholl. Aatl1 IUdaWIY, and Pat JlM. 
OIMr'I wbo •ill be 111111. at Clemsoa are PnnN:I Camn.lncham, 
Katblrtot Lit~. ltatheriM Slla17, Sara Allee Parbr, Carol,YD W•t· 
k1m, J\mnte SJ!lrel. l!utha Au Owens, md MU1 llola Robtmon. 
A.IIO planninl :"' attend are Sliriam l(jttie9, Jane Rwh, EmUy JUdd1t., 
Nancy DWant. Juanita $Mden. Janltt TlauDOnl, LcntLa Jciboma. 
Ann Rodeen,, Richel hna,, Damui Wllsan. acl Betty XIDC-
Dorotb.J WW\alnloQ, Dc,ra&hy Una. &a. lkCliD. Diana WtadbND, 
Vh1an Williama, Betty Proctor, Patt)' Burac-, Martha C.ndler, Mairlcn 






1111 W, NoNIIH,4 Cll&Jlotte 
llEAIID Al(. r THAT 
FABULOUS 
offer down TEXACO 
WAY? - Yoo pt a 
2cents 
- ... _ ...-
Ollor ...... ,.... .. -
""'"'---· ... ,,.,.. .. .i..oo11ow,-Lll.Ccll<I 
Oakland Texaco 
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Only Viceroy gives you . 
20,000 FILTER -TRAP$ 
FOR THAT SMOOTHER TASTE 
•' 
. ' 
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